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In the tide of globalization, enterprises are able to extend their footprint all over 
the world. No matter either in order to save the cost, or to develop the new market, it 
becomes enterprise’s key step for globalization to transfer a product line or a whole 
factory globally. The article made an analysis to the strategy layout and operation 
management on supply chain realignment under the case of Meggitt AH factory 
transfer project from UK to China.   
The article is made up of 4 portions. Firstly, it studied the background and 
analyzed the reasons why AH UK factory was transferred to China. It then highlighted 
the key challenges in the supply chain and did the feasibility analysis to the supply 
chain realignment. Secondly, the article explained the theory that the new supply 
chain strategy should match the corporation competitive strategy. It followed the three 
key steps (understanding the customer, understanding the supply chain, matching the 
strategy) to explain how Meggitt realigned the new supply chain strategy to be the 
opened agile supply chain for the new AH factory. Thirdly, the article explained how 
Meggitt set up the operation targets to implement the new supply chain strategy. The 
targets include cost down target, quality target, inventory turnover target, order 
fulfillment target, etc. Finally, the article introduced the concept of risk control during 
the supply chain realignment. This portion is a conclusion of the failure and success 
experiences during AH supply chain realignment. The risks include indigenous risks 
and exogenous risks. Enterprises should set up their risks control system to identify 
the risk types, establish the related control points and control methods. Enterprises 
should keep all the risks under control by regularly assessment to ensure the 
successful supply chain realignment.  
The article tried to prove the importance of the supply chain realignment during 
the factory outbound transfer and tried to find a scientific methodology for supply 
chain realignment.  
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第一章  绪论 


























在 短的时间里寻找到 好的合作伙伴，用 低的成本、 快的速度、 好的质
量赢得市场。因此收益的不止是一个企业，而是企业群体。有人说，21 世纪的
竞争不是企业和企业之间的竞争，而是供应链与供应链之间的竞争。在全球经济
                                                        











































                                                        













第一章  绪论 
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第一节  企业背景介绍 
    








市，市值超过 11.5 亿英镑，位列 FTSE（英国金融时报股票指数）250 强。 2008
年全球总收入达到 11.62 亿英镑，比 2007 年增加了 32%，营业利润 2.43 亿英镑，
相比 2007 年增加了 36%。其中航空设备事业部占销售额 66%，传感系统事业部占
23%，防御系统事业部占 11%。 
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